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 InSTALLments 
Comments? E-mail the editor: libnews@ucf.edu            Available online: http//stars.library.ucf.edu/installments 
 
    News you can use from the john c. hitt library 
Open to all UCF Students, Faculty, and Staff 
Starts June 1
st
 
      Ends  August 1
st
 
Winners Announced August 10
th
 
Welcome Back Students! 
Important Facts to know as you start the Fall Semester: 
1. Your UCF Card is also your Library Card!  
2. Need tech support? Ask at the LibTech Desk on the 3rd floor! 
3. Ask Us — chat, text, IM, email, call, or visit our services desks (2nd & 3rd floor)! 
4. Use your NID & NID Password to login to the library computers & off-campus access to library resources! 
5. 6 Teamwork Stations allow 3 devices to connect & display on the large screen monitors (2nd floor)! 
6. Reserve a Group Study Room online up to 7 days in advance! (http://library.ucf.edu/services/study-rooms) 
7. Printing is available from ALL computers; print stations are located on 2nd & 3rd floors (color printer 2nd floor)!  
8. iPads, Dell Venues, laptops, and device chargers are available—Ask at the LibTech Desk (3rd floor)! 
9. Photocopy machines are located throughout the library. FREE Scanners on 2nd & 3rd floors! 
10. Knight Reads is a browsing collection of popular books shelved in the café area (2nd floor)! 
LibHacks 
New to UCF? Looking for time-savers 
when hunting for books and               
journal articles? Let us help make 
research stress free! 
  
Thursday 8/29 10AM 
     Library Room 235C 
Knight Travel Trivia    
Contest 
Challenge your fellow Knights to 
see who knows the most about 
UCF and roadtrips! 
  
Tuesday 8/27 2PM 
Library Room 223 
InfoKiosk 
Have  questions? Stop by the front of 
library (across from the Circulation 
Desk) during the first week of classes 
for more information! 
 
Monday —Thursday  
8am-3PM 
 
Friday 
8am-Noon 
Knightro’s Research 
Road Trip 
Venture into the John C. Hitt Library 
where you will use your research 
savvy to find clues & solve puzzles to 
locate Knightro’s roadtrip pals.. 
  
Wednesday 8/28 2-4PM 
Main Floor 
 
Library Game Day Hours on Thursday, August 29th 7:30AM—5:00PM 
We will be CLOSED on Labor Day—Monday, September 2nd 
The Curriculum Materials Center (CMC) is a   
library that provides representative K-12th grade 
materials for the students, faculty, & staff of 
UCF and the Florida community at large. The 
CMC plays a unique role in empowering learners with information literacy 
skills, providing an open space for creativity and collaboration, and shaping 
superior future educators. Stop by and check it out! We are located on the 
Main Campus (room 194, first floor of the Education Complex Building).     library.ucf.edu/CMC 
